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['1r. Chairman, Excellencies, Laciies and Gentlemen,

It is a great honour to have been given the opoortunity to address this
International. Symposium of Niinisters of Communications. Even though I am
not a specialist in teLecommunicatlons I feei justified in shari.ng some of my
thoughts with this distingrrished gathering for trvo reasons. First, the titie
of the Symposium iltciudes the words: '?chaJlenge of 'change" lvhich summa-
rizes the situation not only in communications but also the giobal'situation, in
virtually every field of human endeavour, in every countrv. Seconri, &d-
vances in comrnunications affect a-11 of us, rvhether 1{e come from technically
advanced countries or from the Third Worid. It is lndeed clifficult to say
whom the revolution in communications 'has affected most, those rvho already
have access to the diversity of facilities which the nety technologies make
possible or those who so far have had few if any ccntacts with even such a
basic facility as the telephone.

You lvho are involved in setting policies, in working out international
agreements , in establishing systems of ever greater scope and sophistication,
are a.Lso, whether you lvish it or not, reshaping much of nationaL and inter-
nationaf society. Speaking in Canada. it is natural to recall tire work of such
scholars and thinkers as Harold Innis and Marsha-ll Nicluhan who have done so
much to change our perceptions about the role of comrnunication in hurnan
affairs, whether expressed in the shape and practices of empires or the lvays
in which the means of communication influence our culturaf matrices. Er.en
though the image of the global viilage has become a c1j.ch6, it can stiI1 prompt
the question: rvho are the inhabitants of this viilage? Certainiy not those
for lvhom the Majtland Commission recommended the provision of telephone-
access within long wallring distance. A sensatj.onal. rock concert in aid of
Africa can reach people in tire millions but it stiLl leaves out some trvo-thirrls
of tire popuiation of this planet. And access to sophisticated information net-
rvolks is stil1 the privilege of the ferv, tvhether in the North or the South.
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Gl.obal netrvorks anci globaJ marketing affect everyone, from the corpo-
ration president in Paris and the commodity broker in Chicago to the coffee
fa::mer in Kenva and the rubber plantation worker in NlaJaysia. But ver:y fe',v
hate the porver ano access to affect the rvorkings of these disembodied sys-
tems throueh which fiorv electronic impuises that reguiate the movegrent of
moneY through the banking netlorks or the florv of information on cr:ops anci
prices. But even So, a basic question remains: Are r;e, despite all protes-
tations to the contrary, repiacing the o1d ciivision bettveen the haves anci
have-nots, within anC among nations, \{ith a ne,,{ ciil-ision of knorvs and knoiv-
nots, of information ha-res and have-nots? Is, then, the giobal viilage only a
viilage oi global eLites? Ano if so, r,,'hat are the eifects and rvhat are the
risks?

We ca-nnot arroid the fact that living together on this flnite planet where
we have the abiiity to damage, if not destroy, each other requires an
enlargement of our concept and sense of neighbourhood. The g::eatest
obstacle to the achievenent of a nerv sense of nei.gnbourhood is the drlfting
apa:'t of the nch anc the pcor: into tlvo serar:ate wcrlds. Tocia_v, this is a fai
more complex phenomenon than the geopolitical division of the rvorld into
North ald South, industria-iized and developing countries. Toda-v*, the
tvell-to-do in Cairo, Nerv Deihi, Lima and Lagos have far more in common vr'ith
the weLl-to-do in Chicago and Paris than they have with the poor in their or,r'n
countries.

The immenselv sophisticated cornmunications netivorks that you in thi.s
syinposium ha're heiped to create and majntain is a major factcr in the
separation of these trvo vrorlds. The aifiuent in the deveioping countries
communicate more easiiy lvith eaci-l other across nationa-I broundarj.es via inter--
natlonal direct-diai telephones and jumbd jets than rvitir their po-rerty-stricken
cornpatriots. The sateilite ciisir, the video recorder, and the color television
a-Ijorv the rich to enveiop themseives in a cocoon of prlvilege, rvhich insuiates
them from the harsh reaiities of the struggie for suruiva-l in rvhich most of
their feilorv-citizens are involved. For the non-affluent in poor countries, the
images of piivilege conveyed in tl're mess media ha.re raised materia-l expec-
tations far beyond the capacity of their nationa-l eccnomies to deiiver rvithin
anv rentotely equitabie framervork. Tirese dreams of affluence ca-tr only come
true in the sirort rtln for a tiny minoi-ity, ani then oniy at the expense of
equity. Both frustration at the inability of the nationa-L economy to deliver
general prosperity, and heightened aivareness of inequal-ity within the nation,
fuel the anger that is behj.nd so mucl-r of the turmoil in the developing rvorld"

In short , current patterns of comrnr-rnication and transportation, to say
trothing of a pervasive commercial culture imoarted chiefly by the mass media,
have aided a new stratifi.cation of the rvorld's people into tlvo classes that
share very little information, experience and common concern. The rvealthy,
transt-rational. class is thus assimilated into a universe of communicatlon and
information thet is not shared by the rnajority of humanlrind. The psychoiogi-
cal Cistance betrveen these trvo strata is in imminent danger of reaching the
point rvhere the only form of discourse betrveen the top and the bottom is vio-
lence, punctuateci by occasionel spasms of cha:.'itv.
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The great irony rvithin this gloomy picture rvi1l not have escaped you, I
alrl sure. The great irony is that the ver:y communications and information
technologies that are contributing to the fragmentatlon of humankind have the
potential polver to knit it together in waJis never before possible. For those
of us rvith access to these technoiogies, the sufferi.ngs of our feilow human
beings are no longer "out of sight , out of mind , " unless we choose to tune
them out. Furtheri,,-lore, we have tools for mutua-i cooperation and assistance
of unoreceoented power. lle have sateLljtes to lvarn of advancing deserts and
receding forests, of viithered crops or ravenous insect plagues in areas so
remote from the centres of ciecision-making that hitherto, information about
their problems came too late for remedia-l or preventive action to be eifective.
\Ve have broadcasting facilities that can create a classroom tvhetever there is
a radio receiver. \Ve have computer programnes that can process the
findings from hundreds of laborato::ies in order to search for exactllr the
right genetic trait in a plant to enable it to withstand a certain disease or
respond to a certain fertilizer. \\e have giobai information-gather:ing
netrvorks on aimost ever')r suoject, tvhich can be accessed at the touch of a
kel,,board. \\'e have j.nrnediate access to virtual.Ly'- e\,/erli ccuntri, on earth
through the most comple:< man-made system on earth, the worldrvide telephone
netlvork. One couid go on rvith this list of modern mi.racies, but they are fal
more famiiiar to you than to me

Thus, the chailenge referred to in the title of this symposium brings to
mind the enormous questlon of horv to bring the poor: and marginallzed people
of the rvorid into the communications revolution in order to repair the split
betr,,,een the trvo worlds rvhich no\v seern to be crifting fr-irther and further
apart. \Vhen 1ve refer to "decisi.on-makers" , lve are not usually thinlring of
the poor and marginalized people of the rural backrvaters and urban slums of
the Third \Vorld. Yet tirere is no douUt that the fate of our planet ani our
societies is vei:y much in their hands.

The aggregate of miliions of decision and choj.ces by individuais and
households make or break ..-opulation policies, maintain or exhaust the carry-
ing capacity of specific enrrironments, ancl ensure or undermine the stability
of political systems.

The peopie lvho form the base of society are societyrs decision-makers as
much as are the politlcal leaders, the business executives, the senior
bureaucrats. Yet, the decision-makers among the poor are the people lvho
are j.n danger of being left out of the communications revoiution - left to make
their momentous decisions rvithout scientifle knor,,r1edge, rvithout information
about external conditions that affect them directly, withor-rt channels for ex-
pressing the problems they encounter or the ingenious solutions they inver-rt"
I believe the challenge of a forum such as this one, is to think of rvalzs to
ensure that these people, lvho are the liwing iinl< between communication and
development, are not overiooked.

[ly first argument-- or plea-- is obwiousll, one against tec]rr-rciogical
deterrninism. The fact that rve have, through the miracles oi modern
comntunications and inforntation technologies, unpi:ecedented po\ver to }<notv
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and to shape our surroundings, including the human communities in rvhich we
iive, does not assure that rve wiil use our poiver lr.ise).-v or weII. If rve do not
use th-is power to educate ourseives, to learn to think giobali-'r ano act
responsibiy torvard the fuil range of humal commu,nities, nor^J so closel-v: knit,
we rvill demonstrate just horv stark a contrast there is betrveen the richness of
our technology anci the por,,erty of our imagination.

Horv then can 1\re use the opportunities offered by ne!v cornmunication
technolog:es and services to assist in preventing the spiit betrveen the trvo
rvorlds from rviiening a-r-id to restore a sense oi soiidarity? This is a matter:
of the greatest practicel as yre1l as ethica-l urgencv. Horv can \t,e use commu-
nieatrons as a resource for this purpose and lvhat kincl of international insti-
tutiona-L frarnervork do r^re need to achi.eve this goai? iloiv catr rve counterbal-
ance the po\ver inherent in the manipuiation of information, and use the iiber-
al.izing potential of communication to make peopie more free, anci also to pro-
tect individual freedom and privacy?

NI-v second argument is that , often , the terns. in rvhich comniunications
issues are discussed no longer seem adequate. We neeo to do justice to the
complexities of these issues in a manner rvhich makes tirem malageable, by
pror,-iding conceptual access

Thus, to my mind, rve have to go beyond current approaches, w,hich
seem inadequate in three respects:

i) \Ve have to go be-vond the false or redu.ctionj.st dichotcrnies
represented by the rrbinarryrr

tradi t ional a-xes such as:
or one-dinensional dlvision of issues along

- free-flow versus restrictions
- dereguiation Yersus nnnopoly
- private versus pubiic

ii) The single-discipline or single-profession approach is inadequate"

iii) The singie-sector approach is insufficient.

lVe aLso need to bring out the broader irnplications rvithin countries,
lvhether industrialized or developing, and betrveen countries . We need a
longer-term perspective that takes into account changes in the domestic and
international division of labour and that involves an attempt to a"'-rsess the
impact of such changes on political, economic, social and cultural. processes.

Thus, rvhen \ve considel the international. arrangements and instltutions
in th'e fieid of communication and information, !ve neeC, first, to re-organize
our cognitive approaches. \Ve need to searcf i for more comprehensive concep-
tual framer,.,orks - r'rot a single framervorl< but several , so as to corresportd to
the ne\v 1evels of contplexity tirat ,,ve face. \Ve should be respectful of the
ri,or.1d's cultr.rra-l ciiver.sitv, t,hich is our 1ot ancl sl'ioulci be oul pride. At the
sanle tirne \ve al'e all a tyale that it ntal<es a gieet cieal of clifference - a
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fundamental diiference ia fact - rvhether a conceptual frametvork is de.reloped
and useci, as the result of a mu1tiiatera-i effort, a bilateral one, or one de.re1-
opeC by a grou:D or groups of industria-1 countries alone.

The broader context car be summed up in one concept: that of socia1
change luelled bir advances in commun-i.cations and information serrrices. llere
we face the fundamental problern of the adjustrnent capacity of inciivicluals,
i.nstitutlons and societies. In terms of the inciiviouai, a Srvedish psvchologist
has justlv pointed out that rve are faced rvlth trvo seeminglir incompatible
phenomena: the standstiil of genetic evolution and the acceierating pace of
sociaL evolution. This raises t}-re qr.iestion of the adaptabiii.ty of huma:r
beings. Hoiv far can the oid biolog:cel equipment be stretcheo? lVhat
happens if the limits of its tolerance ale exceeded? Can adaptabiLity be
measure, its limits predicted and hence the harmful effects prevented? In
short , all our societies , be they traoltionaL, transitionai or
information-societies, norv rviil have to become "learning societies" .

The problen of aiaptabiLit-v must also be r':r-tsed rvith regard to social
groups, institutions and even entire sccieties. At the internationa-L le-.rel, rve
iace 

-above ai.l the doubiy cij.fferential impact of the commrinications revolutlon
betr^reen the industial.ized and developing countnes, and betrveen the knorvs
and the knorv-nots -

Ali of us need to learn horv to cope ivith acceiet'ated sociai change and
u,'ith iecision-making in situations of scientiiic unce::tainty. It seens to me
that the possibiiities of finoing solutions to new anci emerging probiens at the
intei'nationa-L level suffer from the absence of an international forum to consid-
el the relevant questions in a comprehensirre and coherent manner lvhicir at
the same time a-llorvs for diversitl,. \\trat is needed is more dialogue , more
analysis and reflection fror': different perspectives', that tvould bring out the
broader, longer-term nationa-l and internati.onal implicatlons of suggested po1-
icies. I do not have to pai;-rt a picture of the current internationa-l institu-
tiona-l landscape for a knor.viedgeabie auCience such as this one. But even in
looking at the major categories of international. organizations invoived-- the
UN system, regional or operationaL inter'-governmenta-i organizations ol profes^'
sionaL associations-- it is obvior-rs that responsibility, and thus accountability,
at the internatlonaL level is fragmented a:rd dispersed: the mandates of ail
existing internaticnaJ organizations are limited, functiona-1.1y or geographicaliy.

I am not advocating attempts to create yet another intergovernmental
organization of the kind we no\v harre. Rather, what seems to be required
are governn:.:ntaL, intergovernmental. and non-governmentaL bodies, and bodies
to mediate betrveen the national and lnternational ieveis, betrveen different
disciplines and sectors, including industry. For exampie, rve are nolv facing
clifficuit anC potentially divisive negotiatlons in GATT about trade in services,
ahd thus trade in information and data. I cannot see horv these issues call
be handied in GATT lviti'rout including telecommunications. Currently,
thouqh, trade and telecommnnications lepresent trvo solitarlr, separate,
rv:rtelti gi-rt compartments .
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I am convincec that a Symposium such as this one represents a fii:st and
lmportant step tor^rards the kind of intermediate forum for diaJogLre and
refiection that rve need. But I rvouid a-1so appeal for a further step,
bringing together those responsibie for telecommunications and other major
sectors rvhicir telecommunications serve, for example those responsible for
trade issues or cultural affairs.

To achieve the results rvhich I am
a-tso need to examine our orvn attitudes.
lies aheai in this enoeavour, inclucting:

sur'e lve al.i rvouid like to supoort, rve
\\:e neeo to learn errd to accect rvhat

- much hard lvork for the acceptance of Cversitlr in approaches and
per:soectives: not one truth but muitiple truths

- patience anci humilitlr, if rve tvant to serve nhat has become the reel.
constituency of communjcations: humanli'nd as a rvhole.

'f h,c m.nor"c-e-f in pn into-dononrio-i ', or'lo wiil derna:-rd a ccc:CinLtion
of national policies far beyono rvhat present internationaL mechanisms proviCe.
Each technolog, brings rvith it its orvn set of social and ethicai issues. Tele-
communications technoiogy is no exception.

lVe neeci mediating mechanisrns that can support solidarity across national
boundaies anci across the division betrveen the rich ahd the poor, soiidaritv
bettveen the loca-I and the globaL ano solidarity betiveen generations. The im-
pact of comntunication and information forces us to consider rvhat kinC of soci-
ety, rvith rvhat kind of values, lve lvant for ourselr.es-- a.nd for our children"


